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Postpartum sexual abstinence in tropical Africa
Abstract
Postpartum taboos on sexual intercourse have been encountered in many countries throughout history. They
were once advocated by medical authorities in Europe. The Greek and Roman doctors of antiquity were
opposed to sexual relations during nursing and their opinions were quoted until the nineteenth century. Galen
(1951:29) thought that the milk of the nursing mother would be spoiled because of the admixture of sperm in
the mother's blood. Soranos and Hippocrates believed that coitus and passionate behavior provided the
stimulus that reactivated menstruation. Prior to the eighteenth century, there was no medical knowledge of
the biological effect of bring on inence, and not the action of breastfeeding, was thought to delay the return of
menses. This interpretation was still vivid in Europe in the eighteenth century.
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by intercourse,and the milk no longerremainssweet.
Moreoversomewomenbeoomepregnant,hanwhichnothing























2, TO,day,sexualabstinenceis bestknownin thecontextof sub-Saharan
Afri~ahcountrieswhereit is widespread.It is alsocommon,however,in














Headof theFederalMilitaryGovernmentof Nigeria,is representativeof
severalmadeby Africanleadersin preparationfor the 1984World
PopulationConferencein MexicoCity: '
[Apopulation]policyshouldhaveasamainfocus,guidanceinfertility
behaviorwhichwill emphasizethe healthof bothmotherand















child. Spacingbirthsis soinherentin Africanculture,thatthereexistsa
namein mostlanguagesfor thewomanwhobecomespregnantwhilestill
n~sing. Thesenamesimplydisapproval,mock~ryandothernegative


























voluntaryspacingbehaviorin Africa? To allowusto doso,thisspacing












beena matterof commonobservation"(Lorimer,1969:87). Abstinence,
then,allowedthemothertobreastfeedthebabyfora longerperiodoftime














In Yorubasociety,andin mostof sub-SaharanAfrica,fertilityis






























abortionand infanticideare explicitlycondemned(Carael,id.). The









in muchof East Africa. Finally,durationsof morethanone year
characterize,amongothers,non-IslamicWesternAfrica,andCentralAfrica.
Thestrengthof thetaboomaywellberapidlyeroding.A meanof 12
monthsofabstinencehasbeenreportedincontemporarySouthTogo(Locoh,













et al.,1981)reporteda sexualtabooupwardof threeyearsamongthe
Bambaraof Mali. Today,however,theIslamicprohibitionof intercourse
duringfortynightsfollowingabirthisverywidespreadinbothSenegaland


















































sexualrelationshouldweanherchild. But in Africa,as in mostother
cultures,normativerulesarefull of contradictionsandexceptions.It is
perceivedthattheevilof combiningsexualrelationsandbreastfeedingare
relativelytolerable,comparedfor exampleto resistingthe husband's
entreatiesor runningtherisk of losinghimto anothermoreavailable









The listof motivationsgivenforabstinenceis longandcomplex.The
shortesttaboo,theoneprescribedbyIslaminagrowingpartofAfrica,is40
days.It isdifficultointerpreti asameanstodelaythearrivalofthenext
child. Whatis involvedhereis morea notionof impurityof thewoman
duringthepostpartumperiodsimilartoherimpurityduringmenstruation,
whenIslamalsoprescribessexualabstinence.In a comparableway,the
Ikale,aY orubasub-group,invokea~bon,a badbodyodorof thewoman
followingparturition,to justifyan abstinenceof two to nine months
(Adeokun,1981). . .' .
Formanyobservers,abstinences rvesotherpurposesthanthehealthof















herpaternalhomeandvisithermotherfora time.In Bobo-Dioulassoit is















































Africa. In general,subsequentresearchincludingtheresultsof theWorld
FertilitySurvey,hasnotconfirmedthatterminalabstinenceisveryimportant
anywhere(ClelandandWilson,1987:14).
IS ABSTINENCEAN IMPORTANTFACfOR IN SPACING?




































As a firstapproximation,Lesthaeghe~. (1981:7)givetherelationshipas
follows:









Country Abstinence Breastfeeding Amenorrhea
Ghana 12.4(7.4- 30.9) 20.2(13.6- 32.5) 14.6(10.3- 19.9)
Lesotho 18.0(17 - 19.3) 21.8(20.7- 22.3) 11.4(10.5- 12.3)
Senegal .. 20.5(18 .. -22.9) ..
Benin 18.2(12.3- 23.0) 21.4(17.3- 23.1) 13.8(9.6- 16.5)
Cameroon16.2(11.3- 21.9) 19.5(13.7- 22.9) 13.3(7.9- 15.5)
Kenya 4.1 (2.9- 5.8) 17.8(14.4- 23.2) 11.7(8.8- 15.7)
Sudan 3.2 (2.5- 3.9) 17.3(17.1- 20.0) 12.1(9.7- 14.7)
Coted'Iv. .t6.5(14.2- 20.2) 19.7(16.8- 22.6) 13 (10.2- 15.9)








of culturalvariabilityin theintroductionof supplementaryfoodandthe











durationof abstinencein thepopulationandcompareit to theaverage
durationof amenorrhea,sincethe averagesconcealthe heterogeneity.
Assume,forexample,twowomen,onewhodoesnotbreastfeedatall and
abstainsfortwoyears,andonewhodoesnotabstain,ursesherchildfortwo
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Figure2: Effect of Abstinenceonthe Non-Susceptible

































THE CASE OF BOBO-DIOULASSO





intervalvariables(resumptionof intercourseand of menstruation,
supplementationandweaning,newpregnancy)forwomenwhosechildwas
stillalive;observationwastruncatedeitherbydeathof thechild,departure
of themother,or by thesecondbirthdayof thechild.The datawere
analyzedinaseriesofhazardmodels.Additionalinformationofaqualitati-
venaturewascollectedin tape-recordedinterviewsof a smallsampleof
women(Trusselltl..al.,1987).Thequalitativesurveyrevealedstrongnorms
aboutspacingandstrongdesiresamongwomentoabstainforanextended






















fertilitymaybeobtainedbya reductionof thefrequencyof intercourseon
thepartofwomenwhoareafraidoftheeffectofintercourseonthequality









ineffectivein attainingthe goalof spacing.This is becausemuchof
abstinenceis actuallydoublingup.asa protectionduringtheperiodof
breastfeedingamenorrhea,whenwomenarenotat risk. We haveseen,
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